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BAWCROPT.BETiS b MARSHALL,

i till r I l II, J. I
AGAIN invite tlir otlri.tion nf urchua.WIC vttuf JKV (.(MS m tho Sou In .iiid

St.utliucnl l Mir t'k ol iwjua lir the K.ll
'i'radc, 'J o iin rclii. nt8 who h.ivo viniU-- our

the t.i M'i.fion, I'X.tiiiini'd Mir ttock tnu be
cme orquiiinUii with our f,;ctlihtn lor duiiij; bu-- 1

it in uiui((-bar- lu uy tliut vc Ht r in- -

duct MM'iitf Hicoiid to iio I to ii st- in thin country. i

ur FAI,L KJ'HK hum Urn vku-- with
great cure, hy iwnnl our ImUM, (rum all tin- pniu
ciiu mi.rkttn of Kurojrt, Our (tyU ijIhJ f,i liriun
Will he loiind IhIUt a(l..itert to Southern Uh i.iut
Hiii r thun uny imitorttd into the country.

We Midi it (fiRtiiictly by bu)ii
that we import ell our Jureign Uooii und urc i.blr
ami dt Urinnifd to m II tbt m iia bw aa tbv auiue

Uulittca o?e 'ida ti?r I mU'd t- trn,
We c.Hit, m uur LAlilKs' DlilXS i.OOVS

DKI'AK'I MKNT, a full and couil. it
of all thr nrwi Kt Dlyli aimd t"..bricn, nui h uuSill.tt,
l.i tins, M irft'linc. lt-- 'liint'a, C.ithiiM r a, lioln a,
Mouh, l f.jinB, It.irre UtLaima, l)ro(lt at.d
I'lain Alptieua, Krnich tnd Mcrinoa,
Uinb;iai!iii, Kitin lrl,Hiiiii, Si U t Ivi t, ( ruptit,
lrtara ; French, Scitth Liiti i.nliiii OiiaglifUaa
and print.

I and Suae 8li If , i 'mpc Shaw la, Mjnlil.
laa, M .Utlcn, t'loth, Vilvct unl Silk, I'l.-H- i lalid
Kiiibrmdrrtd Visi lir a and ( Ififlkf, S u and
French Kmbtoulfirtta in grct .iiuty; White
OmMla, IttbUona, l)rraa '1 rnittiij,'f, L..r , Sic.&e,

A lull and couiph U- aiMrtiiM ut ol CMlAS FuU
miijj.nkii v riitrosis.

iihi.-- i ).
In thin dtpnrtimiit we ATt r rvrry rxiail.!r

ot .S.U, t'utti.ii bin) lloac mid
; Silk, Al rtuo ami t. ltn Ima r (..rmt ntA ;

kid Hurk, Silk, IV. olen and i.tl..i
loca, Ar.vVr. IU p.iy p..rticulur fa ttcnlioii to

tlua df ji rtnit ii I nf diiniiK !, wnd tint r.tc all
tne Uatomti tiitiitra

llH'llt Htlll I.IIFI II ;!.
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lllili-- f Ciii Art. '
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&c
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(;mpp, Krmf a, T..al, trnirt , A c. A r.

Wcwrc prt p r d in tU r m nl lo 1urt.i!i
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vti' aiitJ til ihcm up in thi M n ..nd

nidllUT.
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1 M K uin'-e- ,g . ; I" ifium ' ha k lo

J iniiiMtrt'iia (rum; tnr ih. ir pia hhfi
pi rni.nf, jnl iti'ttriii tiii-i- ilul Hi y ili f nin.ti'
iha huoint-fi- a aa anr b.!d im-nt-t. r r a

lu 'fr their an-- ' all iiuy ! o

ihnn Hli C'Himn t rua in ma h at
iht-- r kill and atnlity ami that no effort on iliuiri
pail, ailt natti if m ev a lion.
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iMroKTrns ami wikh.kkale msai.kkb in

Foelfjn b Domestic, Saple & Farcy

.V. 1:11, .Jtrttiitz Mint,
t IlAl(l.lT.'. !. f.

VV. ), H.iin of A. I. mile, N C.
It W. I i i.ua I.l ol
I' M. a.inMii ia. lai. of
A l aml utrol Alii.illf.

Jil i:ivl,
AT .ii.in:if I) it l u ioiti:,

VtXl Ai Mt'-l'.- i.l m: VI KN f.
. Kit V l v VI'S I'AIN KIM I K.

iR (i( YTT' (XiKAI I i F yi.l.H)V
in K M) si M,S Wl. I. V.

I I l.l.'S H 1.1. A.
wFsTF.n s ii vi s vi w M. n i i if. ni y

1) Vl.l.t- Y's) V vi. i Al. tMI.N I X I'.i lll.l,
l". II'HIH.AM''- - liKK VI N i I TI- lis

t Hard ware.
I l .i , u , f II VI. I) V RK can

reii b- iq i II- d in Hie 'I' m n.
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ai'('Hom:i:i:s.
COLVMlilA, S. C.

X arn. i. ' iiir,r p " i uio a, i. n i i a

T nl l ti VI, hi. It Flour inn! i'iti , no! i

4ll, lid oi bl. vne nv lit si riji I no' VI, irl.a.al z

j..n r..-.t- i ilee leuea, anil "i'l. l.s'e ol ea1
' ny. T i,i II. ii In e 1,1,(1 II c ul,-i- " nr.

T. II MAKI II. J- A, lil.Ai'K, JU.
II I'1 I Ii I N l .s

'

W J hi.si ti 1 io w.i-- . W. W. Hi. us
i I ,. uii.. it r hi ,im i r H

M'l l.M . S Vic ..

ll.ll li e !l. iffVV I . in I, Si k . ll "Hi. mf
II. ta ,

1RWTX, IIUGGIXS Si CO.

t illllClf,
v a HU II ol and well clcsni'd

0Z9f WIIFA I'. sl niy Mill. 1 "ni
""" llN IIfha.ioli... ' ",, ..l... i. Wltii ili tlJ "i"' "" ; IlllS

d bust imterri d For wtueli Iha t:AII
will l. pi d

WILLIAM JOHNSTON.
3U. 30ifAugur!

" $e ihc io 6oc fo jjou CoqWj, 3 fo ijo.r Duty.'

CHARLOTTE, 1ST. O., JAKTUAR.! IO 18554.
Jlcftrvclr Articles.

STAXDING COMMITTEES.
Tlic rtanding coiniiiittees of the Senate

aid lluu-- e ol Id jirtsi ulatiMs liuve bevu
anuoiihoi'd.

In I lie Senate, the fullowiug are the prin-
cipal coimiiitUH's :

On Foreign Hi'lalion-i- . Messrs. Maxon,
Doughi, Slidfll, Clajton, Wi-llcr- , Even It.

I'll Finance Meora Hunter, Jjiiglit,
Gwin, lVarcc, Notris, 5adj;cr.

On Commerce Menfcrn. Uainlin, Dodge,
of Win., Stuart, Seward, Clii)', licnjainiii.

lu M anul act urea Muni. W right, Allen,
lixou. . ..

On J'ul.lic L;nids Messrs. Dodpe, of
lowu, Stuart. JoLiiboii, Footc, Walker, Clay-
ton.

On Military Affair Messrs. Sliieldn,
W'ellrr, J'itzpatrirk, Dawson, Johnson, Jones,
of 'J'enu.

On Naval Affairf Messrs. Gwin. Mailo-ry- ,
JJioadhead, Fi.-h- , 'J houi.-o- X. J., Jiell.

On ludiau Alf.iirs Mer. ebar-tiut-

W alkcr, Adains, C'oojier, Hu.--k, Toomhs.
On Claim Messrs. JJroadhcad, Clay,

Chafe, 1'ratt, Williams, Wade.
On the. IfiMriet of Columbia Mes.r.

Norris, Maron, La.-on- , Urijlit, l'ratt.
On Judiciary Mc.-it.- s. Jiutkr, Toueey,

IJayard, Gtyi-r- 1'itlit, Toomh.s.
Im l'.j.-- t (iflice.-- i and I'ot lioads Messrs.

!uk, liroadhead, liauilin, Morton, Adauis,
Smith.

On Itoads and Canal- - Messrs Uriht,
Slidell, Wright, Dawson, Ch.i.-c-, Jone, of
'leiili

On Patents Messrs .T!iie, Evnn, Stu-

art, Seward, Chac, '1 hoii:p-on- , nt Ky.
On Teniturii'i Me. !. Doula.", Hous-

ton, Jobiiron, JW 1), Juices, (d luv a. Em ti It.
In the Ilou-r-- , the principal cxiiunitteca

ale thus constituted :

Ways and Means Mes-r- .. Ilou-lon- ,

Junes of '1 ime-s- t Hill aril, Sti In lis of
Oi orjjia, I'helps, Appleton, lircckilili le,
llauu and K.ic

Eh ctioii Me-sr- s. Statit in of It ntucky,
Gamble, Kiii,-- , S, ward, M.itle-on- , Mral-t'jti- .

Dit ki lili nnii Ciaike.
Claim Mi E'iui tuii. L ti her, (

I'uiti-- , M.iei , li;!er ol Mi.uuii, liuf-tn- .

Id ady and lwui'.
C'limiierei' Messrs. Fuller, Will-o-

W'ehtwuilh of M.i-- v, Aiken, Harlan, M

Dunl ar and IMiiy.
l'ubhc Land Mes'rs. I'i-- y, Cobb.

!i lit t . Ill im, Lath.iiii, IK i U r, Slceu.s of
M iehiuii, C.,1 ul In rs alil Wain-n- .

IV-- 1 tlfliec Mi Obisr l'.j.scll. I'p.
bam, Jones nf X, w Vork, llarri- - ol Mis-- i

hippi, Oiev, 1'aeker, Norton and Mel 'oil. al.
.J .i.hriarj, Mi r- Hsiniioii. of Ti niii s- -i e,

Ca-ki- Mi aehaiii, ey mour, 1'arker, I ibl
of IVnti-- y ania, Ki rr, Cutting and M iy.

Milil.iry All nr b l,

F.iulLin r, lloe, Siiiilli ot Alabama, Dank-- ,
Mi I' mja), Ellu riile and an-an- t.

Xaal All.nr M.-r,. )t..c .ik, b I

( 'lia-e- , e, I'loreiiee, ol.ieoll. r, Skel-M)i- i.

( 'oliiiiit and Solb r- -.

1'ubiie liuiluiii.'s and Grounds Me-sr- s.

Craie, Ik iehi-r- Taylor ol t'hio, Keitl and
Chainberiaiil.

I'uii i.ii Affair Mi Iiiylyof A ir
;iiiia, Harris uf Ala , ('handler. Inner-oi- l,

I'ean, Ciiuuiaii, Shannon, I'lt-tu- n and
l'erkius.

J en itories TI." r- -. Richardson,
Taylor of ( diio, Hayly ol Oeoria,

Smith of Virginia, Farl-- j, Eiilt.-h- , l'hiiiips
a. id Lamb.

Itoans and Canal- - Me-sr- s. Durham, Rid-

dle, Campbell, of Obin, l'lilt, Walker,
Riuhie ul I'ei.u , Siian, Cox and llarksdalo.

1'nti nt- - . hiir.stoii, Uridges, Tra-

cy, 1'rrkiu- - and Hid.
'I he lli leuatioii o in this State ii thus

appoitii'inii :

Mr. K ii IV. n on Claims; Mr Kerr on the
Judiiiarv ; Mr. e on Naval Atlair-- ; Mr.
Crai'o on 1'ublie liuildinijs and Grounds;
Mr. Cliiii.'ui.m on Foreign Affairs; Mr. l'ur-yra- r

on Agriculture; Mr. Rogers on Revo-

lutionary Claims; and Mr. Shaw ou Roads
and Canals.

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF
THE NAVY.

The special Washington correspondent of
the New York Herald lurni-be- s a synop-i- s

of the Repoi t of the Secretary ol the Navy.
It is an important document, tioiu the tact
thatit Bilvocatestberc-organizatioiio- t the na-

vy, and recommends the appropriation of live
millions lor building several piupclh r steam
lrigates. lie says there are nut lorty ves-

sels which could be biou-h- t into service in
ninety days if needed. In advocating the
construction of sUani propellers, be con-

tinues :

" I recommend, therefore, that the De-

partment be authorized to have
at lea-- t six liist cla-- s steam li'jate- -

'I he opinion is entertained that that
number may be boiit in our several yaul-i- u

addition to the work now poing on, and
the repairs needed on the return of

nssi Is Iroin lonj voyages. It is

that they will .'o.-- l between four and live
millions of dollars, and can be built in about
twenty mouths, w.th I lie cxeipliuli it some
deliei, ney iu the supply of whit.' oak and
yellow pine, vvhieb eaii be without much dif-
ficulty procured. e have on hand at the
various yards, an pie materials to iiecoui-pli--

what is recommended. It will be per-
ceived, on referring to the eitiiiiutes ol the
Rurcau of Construction, that an e tiiuale is

in. nip ol the entire to t.
" As il is dct incd desirable to make the

addition to our naval forces as uarly as
practicable, in consideration of the number
of vessels which wid soon be until fur ser-

vice, and not worth repaiting, and as it is

important to ntain on haml, tor emergen-

cies, a reasonable supply of building mate-

rials, I venture to suggest the policy ol nm- -

kin" the appropriation at ail early day, lo
enable the department to build llieiu with
despatch, and purchase a supply of material
so as not to dimim-- h the amount ou hand. "I

lie also recommend that the Santee, at
Kittery, and the Sabine, at New York, on
the stocks since Is 111, be altered, modern-- '
ued, and finished as substitute for two

frigate of the same class withdrawn J

worthless. The old ship-o- f the-liu- e Frank-
lin is beiii rcpairftd al Kittery, and her
model changed, with a view of converting
her into a first class frigate " Should
!liK-- e recommendations be adopted," the re-

pot t adds, " our nu al force will be strength-
ened by the addition of two tir.-- t class anil-i- n

frigates, capable of inouiitinj; fifty guns
each, there being no steamer at present of
more tl.nn ( guns. My opinion is, it would
be round policy to dispose of nvh vessels as
aro deemed unfit lor service as vessel of
war." This branch of the report concludes
with a recommendation for iuc establish-
ment of machine bhops, anj an increase of
cnli-tuici- it men from the present number
seventy-ti- e hundred to Vr.li.msand.

Ln'iier the Wad of of
the navy," the Secretary recommends a
retired li.- -t on reduced pay, for the faithful
who have become iiibriu ; the discharge of
the intfiiciciit who have no claim ou the
bounty of their government for services ren-

dered ; promotion regulated by capacity and
merit, mid not by mere seniority of commis-
sion ; pay to some extent controlled by sea
service. A board of officers of Tarious
grades, to be selected by the President, can
be convened periodically to report to him
the names of tho-- e who, in their judgment,
should be made subjects of the rules pre-

scribed, but their repoit to be binding on
the President only so far as he deeius prop-
er. A system ot rewards and punishments
to the sailor, and honorable is

sugc-tc- d a- - a means of eiicoiracing more
pel ii. am i.t -, .Vc.

'1 he Secretary is deeiileulj opposed to
the restoration ol flogging in the navy. He
a!-- o calls attention to the Naval Academy,
Nay Yards, iVc , and, with tegard to the
hit-i- u and railway at San Iraucisco, for
which an appropriation '.'as made last Con-fires- -,

leaving the con.-tructi- of the work
di irtiiuiiary with the Secietsry of the Na-

vy, he oou-ider- -, although it would b. use-

ful, it is not necessary.

MORE REVELATIONS.
Tin: n Union j.ii-e.- most

place to a luiious tttack of Mr.
Diet, in on and the "Dickin-c-- democracy,"
vi I. n li it copied lioni the N. Y. True Na-

tional lb mocr t. It savs that they "de-
mand the rcnoval ol the Cabinet, and the
appointment of others more acceptable to
tin in, a, the sole conditio!! on which they
will te.i-- e to oppo-- e the administration.
And aOiis.

" lie Mr I'ickinson was a candidate for
the pitsi lency, and bis spent
some lime in vVnshiiigtoii before the meet-iu- '

of the Raitimore Convention, laboring to
organize a party in his upoit; and be
hiin-e- it went into ihe convention as a dele-
gate, and hea led a party in the delegation
who were Lilt, r y oppo.-- to Mr. Marcy,
an I liefeated hi, nomination It was well
understood ihat if Mr. Dieiin-o- n and his
p nti an- - ba t united ;u sustaining- - Mr. Mar-cv- ,

he would receive the unanimous iiomi
nation of the convention. It will be re-i-

in I i rt d that ou the morning before the
nomination of Gen. Pierce, the delegation
tioiu ii'giiii.-- voted for Mr. l'ickin-ou- , and
that he, in a speech thnt much ap-

plauded, declined the nomination upon the
ground tn.it he and tho-- e of his colleagues
who acted with bitu were pledged to Gen.
Ca-- -. It is not well known, but it is never-tlie- l.

s true, that whilst he wa- - making that
speech his son in law was beseeching the
Virginia, delegation to continue voting for
him, hi- - peccli notwithstanding, with as-

surances that, in that case, the friends of
(ieii. Oas from other States would vote for
Mr. Dit kiuson, and thus secure the nomina-

tion. It is not generally known, but it is
a!-- o nevertheless true, that Mr. liarbour
and others, at what they believed
to be duplicity and finesse on his part,

to vote for Mr. Dickinson a second
time, and brought forward lien. Pierce.
It is al-- o well known that, failing to procure
his nomination tor the presidency, the partis-
ans ot Mr. Dickiu-o- n got up a subscription
uritiu' (ieii. I'ieree to make liim Secretary
of State, ami that, failing in this, he and
they have continued to carry on an active
and bitter war again-- t the administi ..tiou."

Are these Loeofocos, by their owu show-

ing, a nice set of fcliows! liurke says that
Pierce was intiiguing for the nomination for
months, mid all was arranged beforehand ;

yet when it came upon him he was dread-iull- y

siirpii-c- d and ! Dickinson
affected lo decline the nomination, whilst
bis (with his coii-c- it is evi-

dently intended we shall believe) was tell-iu- i:

the delegates that hi- - father-in-la- was
merely shamming, playiiiL' oil' a trick to se-

cure tlic nomination, which h" ctKeted to
decline ! And to crown all, hi- - present op-p- o

i ton to the Adiiiini-t- i nlion is solely ow-

ing to Pi. lies ntu-a- l to make him Secre-- t

ity ol the State!
Well, we are not prt pared to deny the

truth of any of these heavy charges. The
Loeol'oeo- - know one ano'h r better than we

know them. iWv'M-i'.- UUcrver.

The Fleets in the Rusrtuir.is. A

C in t.'intiuopK' correspondent of the Ros-t.-

Evening Traveller, writing under date
ol tin- loth of November, says ;

We have now lying in the a

veiy luavy Eugli-- h and French fleet, o

ol troiu torly to titty ships, many of
which are the largest class, 'i he-- e, aiKL'd

to tlic Egyptian and Turki-- fleet will make
a lore- pt rbaps more formidable than the
world yet ever allo.-t-t iu one squadron.
'Ihe Eiigr-- h and three French vcusels ha.e
ju t gone out into the Rlack Sea, on a cruise
of observation,'1

A GtMin Joke The London papers have
an excellent story of a litis p is ma le by a

waiter at n public diiiu r, in that city :

" l'he Turki-- h Aiuba-sud- at London
was nt a public dinner, in company with
some of the magnates ot the land, hut, ol
eoar-e- , dr.ink no wine. The President gave,
as a toa-- t, a compliment to his Excellency
' The Sublime Porte and the Turkish Am-

bassador.' A waiter echoed it down table,
' A supply of port for the Turkish

"'

FOREIGN NEWS.

Last evening's northern mails brought us
the following details of the new brought by
the Africa :

Requesting the reader to bear in mind
that all the accounts of the massacre for
it can s arcely be called a battle in the
harbor of Siuope, have come through the
Russian sources, we proceed to give as con-

nected a narrative of the occurrence as the
imperfect information yet received will per-
mit. Although called a " Turkish defeat."
the intelligence before us describes the " t"

as more glorious to the Turks thau
their " victory," of ships over
fourteen is to the Russians.

The harbor of Sinope is not strongly
Formerly, it was the principal naval

establishment of Turkey, but of late e ar-

senal has been transferred to Constantino-
ple, aud a single battery on the little fort of
lion: Tcpe now constitutes the whole defence
of the port.

On the 30th ult., the fleet of Admiral
that had been sent expres-l- y to

look for the Turkish flotilla that was con-

veying reinforcements to the army on the
east coast of the Rlack Sea, appeared off
the roads of Sinope, where the Turkish
ships, under the command of ( Ismail Rey,
were at anchor, having bceu driven to an-

chorage there a day or two previou-l- y

of weather. Nachimoffa squadron
consisted of twenty-fou- r rail, of which six
were line of battit: ships. Finding there
was no help but fight or surrender, Osmau
bravely threw his owu and some other of
bis ships acro-s- t tin entrance to tho harbor,
and attempted to keep the Russians at bay
while the trau-por- ts to laud their
men aud stores. From the couliued posi-

tion in which his ships were, he labored at
great disadv antage. The Turks had to sus-t'n- e

fire of over 0; (i Russian guns, and
could not bring more thau V!UU to play
against them.

Notwithstanding this fearful odds, the
Turks made no proposals to surrender, but
kept up their fire until one after another of
their ships sunk or blew up. Astonishing
to relate, they managed to sink and burn
no fewer than seven of the enemy. To the
last u refused to strike his flag, but
continued to blai away from bis shattered
ship at the Ru-.-ia- n stemim that were towing
it towards Schastopol. At length he was
taken wounded on board Nachimoffs ship,
and hi- - f.iga'e sunk, so that of all the spoils
of this " brilliant victory the Russians took
into Sabastopol only a few wounded men,
but not a plank of a Turki-- h ship

The following is a copy of the bulletin
that was posted ou a bourse at Odessa,
December 5 :

" The Rus-ia- n fleet, under the command
of Admiral Naehiluoff, has met, in the Rlack
Sea. a Turki-- h and fleet, com-

posed of eighteen ships two decker frigates,
corvettes, together with two steamers of ti s e

hundred horse powir, aud two others of
three hundred horse power. After a long
engagement the following Turkish ships have
been destroyed or captured : One of s-- l

guns no name given; do. till no name
giveu ; do. !'J Nexrami Etfendi; do. Oil

A I met Eli ; do. 46 Nazim Fessiui ; do. "'--
!

F'essi Maenioiid. Steamers Twoof -- Hguns
each; l! transports ; 1 Uriti-- h transport.
The engagement took place near Sinope.
Five thousand Turks have been killed, and
many taken prisoners. Oman Rev, who
was wounded, was also takeu prisoner.
Several officers, both English and French,
were ou board the Turkish ships."

Fr .mi this bulletin it would appear that
ou'y eleven Turkish ships were destroyed
two of th.'in trau-por- ts and defenceless in-

stead of tbt! thi; teen frigates previou-l- y an-

nounced. Al.--o, that if there were eigliteeu
Turki-- h ships, seven niu-- t have escaped.
And further, the " no name giveu " of the
two heaviest ships of st and () guns, looks
f like as if there bad Leon 110

such ships. 'Ihe5,n0ti Turks reported to
be kiVed would have been a sufficient ar-

mament for the eleven ships without the
' many " taken prisoners. And as the Rus-

sians lost seven of their own ships, including
two ships of the line, their victory consists
in a surplus of four ships only, namely,
three transports aud a .l gun steamer ?

Even these they have not to show ; and if
they bad, they would not begin to pay for
repairs to the Russian admiral s ship, which
had to be buoyed up before it could reach
Sabastopol.

Two. French and two English frigates
have gone to Siuope, nominally with medi-

cal assistance for the wounded.
Immediately on the news of the disaster

being published, 011 the 'ld instant, at Con-

stantinople, a grand divan was held, at
which all the foreign ministers were pre-en- t.

The English and French ambassadors were
strongly called upon to order the combined
fleets into the lb':ick Sea ; but they (the

ri ijuested mi audience of the
Sultan, and persuaded him that it would
be belter not to send forward the whole
fleet, but only a ship or two to acquire more
dc unite information. This w as agreed to.

The wildest excitement prevailed at Con-

stantinople, and it was expected thnt the
whole fleet would be ordered to the Rlack
Sea forthwith. Their nii-.-i- there will be

to prevent further coiifliit between Russian
and Turkish ship".

Fi'Rltinplsii THE Ramis. The Washing-
ton Star says : A few evenings since, a

considerable company at the
house of a w 01 thy old resident of the Fir-- t

Ward, to witness the marriage of his daughter
to a buck about town. The Rev. Mr. Ev an,
the clergyman officiating, commenced the
ceremony, and proceeded to the part where
he calls on any one present to speak out if
knowing of an impediment to the consum
mation of the ceremony ; whereupon a fair
one, who up to that time stood timi ily back
iu the crowd, ru.-he-d forward, and seixing
the affrighted bridegroom by the throat
dragged him imme di tt.-l- from the room
and bouse, ere the intended bride could
come to the rescue. Since then the discon-solate- d

d young person h.n not
heard of her spirited-a- ay
These fart arc ro:itiu1y true."

LORD PA LM ERSTON S RESIGNATION.
The London Times, after stating that the

resignation of Lord Palnicr.-to-u was owing
to bis opposition to Lord Juhn Russell's Re- -

form Rill, says :

" We repeat, it is upon this ground, ex- -

prcssly and alone, that Lord Palmcrston
has retired from the Cabinet, and uot upon
any question of foreign policy. We do uot
affect to disguise the regret with which we
have learnt his determination, or to under-- '
valuo the loss which the government sus-- '
tains. On the contrary, although the opiu-- .

ion Lord Paliner.-to-n entertains on the ques
tion of Parliamentary Reform is at variance
with our own, and with that of a majority
of the intelligent classes of Eiigli.-ffiue- we
do not hesitate to avow that there never
was a time at which Her Majesty' Govern- -

inent could less afford to I5.se file advantage
of bis great abilities and experience, nor
was there ever a tima when it was more es- -

etitial to the interest and dignity of the na
tion that the Ministry should preserve a
linn and united attitude. Iu that governtiieiit
Lord Palmer-to- n has not only proved him-

self, as Home Secretary, a most efficient aJ- -

uiinistrator, but he has given in a liberal j

spirit the bent lit of his advice and bis '

judgment iu the discussion of all the im-

portant fpie.-tio- of foreign policy which
the last twelve-mont- h has brought under

Louisville the of a
Jong article 011 of

the undeniable assertions
''No American was

sccu a aud fact
given lise to or

slander that moustache the
smaller the diuieusions the brain :

the consideration of the Ministers of the ' tingiiUiied man is a spectacle forbidden t- -

Crown. That Lord Palmer-to- n was known j human curiosity.
to be a party to it was an - U if i,t perhaps,

pledge to the country that the cigliers should prefer lnou-tache- s to shaven
policy of the government in the East wastii 111 i . -- , jur that - a habit of their country.
and honorable. To impugn and A mericans can boa-- t of their
sent that policy the enemies of the govern- - !aud vet many of them arc the most servile
inent re.-- U'd long ago to the fiction sup- - of all imitators, and whenever they go
po-e- d divisions in the ministry; thoe divi- - abroad tln-- an- prcttv sure to throw oft
ions have, at length oocurrcd, their Ameiican habit, and to adopt somj
but not, as was erroticou-l- ludierous substitute for These poor
on the course to be pursued towards Turkey .creatures re turn to their boi.n--, and seem
aud Rus.-i- a, but ou the tura-ur- e reform to be very proud of the foreign livery they
to be applied to the electoral frauchi-- e aud .have adopted. A moustache dues not, ff
to the close boro-igha- . right, belong to any American lip, and no

It would, however, be a great and mi-- 'such lip should bear uch unnatioual
error if it were believed that the u:it v ."

voluutary rtrtircuicnt Lord
from office 011 another O'lestion would iu any .

,
1 A l'lil.l Ait MiiM.li 11 Mi. Louisa Pi- -

degree lower the tone or reiax the em rgj a t f better known perhat'S bv the irjnde
ou loreign allairs of the i.al.iui t to which ' -

pin ine of Mrs. lit-- ."smith, who is nowhe has till now belonged. It does un- - 1' .

tt uvi.-llin- 111 Kurone, 111 one of her recentfortunately, tend to impair the iuUuei.ee !..,,;,;.. - letters 10 the National Era, say ; that during;
which this bu- -country may exercise 111

. . ; the vov.igc from this eitv to Havre iu therope that a ministry is exposed to a oc- - - . .

Steaiiur 1 laiikhn, she had a stateroom full
cession uf this kind at the verv moment

. of od ert atures near her, who slept all da v,when it would be most essential for us to ... . . ,
. .... winch ol cour.--e made them miserably wake- -

be acting as one uinn .

lui during the night, and gave them tunecute a war; and such an occurence is the' . 5
tor the "t various mel idles,practice anion;,more strange when His attributable to a , . , . .
w inch the w hooping cough seemed to thecause uistiiic'.I v foreseen nt tlie torniaiiou ol . r. , ,.
tavonte. ( 1. 11101mug the heard the an-th- e(.abmet. lint beyond tins wc are sat- - . ......l;ee steward 111111111 kiriii as to the bealtu.; ing y

lshed that thf coune which the goveininci.t ri, ot the ladies who was loreverV one ' com- -tho wnl suffer .is prepared to adopt in hastri plaining of seveiiteen-vear- s licadachc. Shethe vvitlitiravv- - . J110 change or 'roin fresponded de-p-- n ltigt v.r .al ol Jjonl Tanner.--: .ii. j

The news of Lord Palmer-ton'- s rc- - " Oh, vcr bud. All 10 night I lnoro
signation will be received with different see!i u" avair- - head, zc back, ze limbs,
emotions in many different eiirtcrs in

some with iu some with
incredulity, in some viith exultation, in
many inoro with regret. The meeting
of csn alone terminate this
period of excitement and uncertainty, but
we have no doubt that it will fully con-

firm the statements we have made. Lord
Palmerston will then viudicato bis conduct
and explain bis motives ; but wc can con- -

ceive short
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MOUSTACHES.

The Journal, iu course
the subject mouk-tacbe-s,

following .

of commanding
with moustache, this

have the supposition
the

of

unquestionably surprising, thnt
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If lie.ird were brain, why llit-n- 'tis
Wlnit lew wilt tvtr tluiiM

I'll. it thi y who've within bend
Wouhi wear the without

That is exactly what nuw do, ao- -

cordin" to a
tacbe a little brain. Rut
opinion sometimes errs, we think it
highly probable that thcro ave
who b.wc excellent sense but no much

jiaste, who un to beautify tbtlr face
leaving upper

How have iu
3, moustache ''. Had one,
ucver risen to
seen or two in our time
after shaving liftv have fancied.
ihat iiiou-tach- would improve their uatu- -

ral ant.earaiice, have suffered rubbish
to accumulate their lip until
deemed themselves as irresistible as
were years before. Rut to

of kind of a really di- -

, , t
s0 1 cannot -

" you like breakfast, mad-
am ?''

"Dent sick sea nial.
Yot ave y ou V

" anything hic, madaui."
" Ave ze becfilake
' Ye, tgsdain."
" 1 take beef-tak- e. Ave vou zc

pot.-it- ze wiz cafe

A 11 U SSI AN PutslvNEP. AT CliNSTAXTIOPI.E.
I he le correspondent of
jOcoiVs, writing on the inst., says :

"Otic of Russian made the
fort of Shclkatil, which the havo cap.

was iu reserve for he ri ;

that be-- t that could happen to
be to sent back to his regiment, thai,
he had of that. Rut it Was observ-

ed t3 I.tui, ou will iA'.J to y out i'allii-l-

again. " My fauuiy said
it is y.ars since I was separated
from tin-in- , from the day that I wa

taken from my village, I have uever
of luv falln-- or my 1110: her,

any nf my friends. Perhaps they are all
or peihip- - they have f

me hero peace, ami
plei:ty of time to 0 back.

A Kinfs Sna't rt The of a
timiitula l ti iu Calil'ur-ni- n

of mo-- t singular n. It i.t

about in length two in
built of a lobes, the walls Icing

ncailv half inch thick. Inside a pro-

jection, which nearly it i:it J two
nts, about an inch iu diameter.

inside with a while down v
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no motive of the mo-- t imperious au'' hot cane ?

dictates conscience and of which! " Any thing viae you'd like to have, mad-wotil- d

justify a minister of the crown iu re- -

tiriug from ita aervice at a moment of ''Ah, nion dieu ! I cannot tell; v.--r

much importance to the int.-tc.t- J of the na- - indispose. Stop, garcou: after bet,
and the world. ihriug zc lobstair, and zc oil l"

Oniiiis at

of the fire
.Messrs. Harper s plumb
fr in

1

the room, and twisted up a piece of tured on the frontier A.-i- a Minor,
paper which lighted from a gas been brought before the Scraskicr, and
Having lighted his and not wish- - to a short examination. One
ins to throw the paper on the floor fear witnesses ha- - thus described scene
of accident, he sought for jilace where tome: The Scraskicr having eked the

could safely effectually extinguish prisoner several
'! -- and seeing what took to be a pan of corps to which ho belonged, and relating to
water (but hich proved to be cainphene) the military of Russia, told him that
in u little a ijoiuing, he thru-- t the be should allowed to spend a d::y
lighted end the paper into it. It blazed at Constantinople, then sent back l
up instantly burned him severely. Jn the head quarters of his general, ou condition
his ba-t- e he the pan, which spread that he should what be had seen of tho
the still widely, and whole enthusiasm of the people iu support their

wa at once envelop 'd in blaze, government, ! assure his comrades that
It is a little singular that the lire should Turks not ent Christiana. The s

have been due an of caution dier declined saying that; knew not
oil the of persou caused
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